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Grimes & Waller County New/Small Landowners 

Ag 

Newsletter 

Upcoming Dates 

• WCMG Intern Class Starts 

1/18/20 

• Vegetable Conference 

2/6/20 

• Private Applicator Licenses 

Training 2/7/20 

• 5Hr CEU-Waller County 

2/19/20 

• 5Hr CEU-Colorado County 

2/28/20 

• Lone Star Healthy Streams 

TBA 

• New Landowner Series 

4/23/20 

• Private Applicator Licenses 

Training 5/8/20 

• Private Applicator Licenses 

Training 8/14/20 

• New Landowner Series 

5/28/20 

• New Landowner Series 

7/30/20 

• New Landowner Series 

8/27/20 

• New Landowner Series 

9/24/20 

• Private Applicator Licenses 

Stacie Villarreal 

County Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 
stacie.villarreal@ag.tamu.edu 

The Multi-County New Landowner Education program is a series of 5 informa-
tional meetings, seminars, and field days designed to make new/small landowners in 
Grimes & Waller Counties aware of what types of agricultural enterprises are best 
for their property.  Participants in the program will hear from experts in a variety of 
fields in agriculture about best management practices that can be implemented on 
their own property.  This innovative program assists new landowners in understand-
ing the concepts of rural living.  Participants in the program are given exposure to 
ideas on raising livestock and horses, plant identification, applying pesticides, soil 
testing, stock pond management, pond construction, and much more.  The program 
also serves as a way for new residents of the two counties to network and meet new 
people in their communities, find out what can be done on their land, what opera-
tions can be successful, and possibly what opportunities they have to serve the com-
munity. 

The programs will be held on the fourth Thursday of the months of April and May 
and July through September.  Each month’s meeting will be held at different loca-
tions in one of the two counties. The meetings begin at 1pm and will last until 4pm.  
The cost for the program series is $60 per person, $80 per couple for all five meet-
ings, $20 per person per meeting.  Continuing Education Units (CEU’s) for pesti-
cide applicators will be offered as they are applicable.  Refreshments will be provid-
ed at every meeting.   
 April 23rd – Meet your local Resources (Grimes County) 
 May 28th – Pond Management & Feral Hogs (Waller County) 
 July 30th – Viticulture & Bees (Grimes County) 
 August 27th – Fruit Trees, Pecans and Citrus (Waller County) 
 September 24th – Private Applicator Information, Weed control and IPM 

(Grimes County) 
 
The first meeting for the 2020 series will take place on Thursday, April 23rd, 2020 

in Grimes County, location TBD.  Our initial session will provide an overview of 
the program, share information for local resources, and provide participants with an 
opportunity to learn more about the fundamentals of getting started with managing 
their property.  Appraisers from each county will also be on hand for individual 
county breakout sessions to help answer questions related to Ag/Wildlife Tax Valu-
ation for participants.  This is a great opportunity to network with other new land-
owners and learn about resources that can be of great assistance to you in establish-
ing an agricultural or wildlife exemption for your property.  Don’t miss this wonder-
ful opportunity! 

 
For more information please contact the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Office in 

Grimes County at 936-873-3907 or Waller County at 979-826-7651.  You can 
RSVP at https://waller.agrilife.org/rsvp/ or call one of the Extension Offices.  See 
the flier in the back of the newsletter. 

https://www.facebook.com/wallercoextension
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 The Waller County Master Gardeners would 

like to invite the public to our new speaker series. We 

are calling this series “Lunch & Learn”. Our first pre-

senter will be Mary Karish, a Waller County Master 

Gardener, speaking about air layering.  
 Have you ever worried about inadvertently buy-

ing diseased fruit trees or wanting to propagate your 

favorite fruit tree but having trouble finding good root-

stock or scions? Air layering is your answer.  
 There are various ways of propagating fruit 

trees. In this session, Mary Karish will demonstrate how 

to air layer, using a branch of a fruit producing tree. She 

will also discuss selection of good scions and demon-

strate cleft propagation as well. 
 This presentation will take place on February 11, 

2020, from 11:30-12:30 at the Waller County AgriLife 

Extension Office. The office is located at 846 6th St in 

Hempstead. Call 979-826-7651 with questions. The 

presentation is free and open to the public. A light lunch 

will be provided, free of charge.  
 For more information please contact the Texas 

A&M AgriLife Extension Office Waller County at 979-

826-7651.  Please RSVP at https://waller.agrilife.org/

rsvp/ or call the Extension Offices or e-mail: waller-

mgardener2013@gmail.com for lunch count purposes. 

  

WCMG Present: Lunch & Learn 
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Master Gardeners News 
New Intern classes are currently being finalized. 
If you are interested in becoming a Master Gar-
dener please contact the Extension Office and 
Ask to speak to a Master Gardener, 979-826-

7651 ext.3068.   
We are offering Saturday classes beginning January 18, 2020 including 
over 50 hours of gardening education led by experts from Texas A&M and 
special guest speakers plus hands on training and private tours during our 
field trips!  

If you have not applied, please see the link below to our website.  

 https://txmg.org/wallermg/training/ 
  
This link will bring you to the flyer with all the relevant dates, intro letter, 
and application as well as an online pay option. You are also welcome to 
mail your payment with your application.  
***Ask us about our “Go Green” discount when you register with a friend 
or family member!)***  
 Please contact us by phone or email if you have questions or would like to discuss our “Go Green” discount be-
fore you register.  If you have any questions please call a Master Gardner at 979-826-7651.  

The Waller County Master Gardeners would 
like to invite you to our free speaker series. February 
6, 2020, Susan Martin will speak on Planting for Pol-
linators 

Susan Martin is a freelance horticultural 
marketer, writer, speaker and consultant based in 
West Michigan. Working in numerous branches of 
the horticulture industry for the past 21 years, she has 
gained experience in independent garden center and 
mass merchant sales, merchandising, landscape and 
container design and installation, new plant develop-
ment and introduction, branding, and numerous mar-
keting efforts at the trade and consumer levels. 

Susan enjoys sharing her passion for plants, 
gardening and the business of horticulture with her 
fellow gardeners and colleagues daily. Her home gar-
den has been featured in Garden Gate and State by 
State Gardening magazines and has received visitors 
from around the world. She invites you to take a tour 
through her garden with her at @Gardener Sue’s 
News on Facebook. 

The time is 9:00am-10:00 am at the Waller 
County Extension Office, 846 6th St in Hempstead. 
The presentation is free and open to the public. To 
RSVP please visit our website at https://
waller.agrilife.org/rsvp/ or call the office.  

WCMG: Breakfast Speakers  

https://waller.agrilife.org/rsvp/
https://waller.agrilife.org/rsvp/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__txmg.org_wallermg_training_&d=DwMFaQ&c=r_tSStIHV2ie60z4DgB-pQ&r=cQ_cks6mVgEOl9K4fEThrzorocAtqBIOM3hyDHlslJE&m=ExvQXEia3wHzSe7HI8bewv7MAeUbTu7hEObt0A1IY3o&s=Pl5s-_5sYhLfVE18tKuWI79BqFdZyCb7hEL-FwQ_pkk&e=
https://waller.agrilife.org/rsvp/
https://waller.agrilife.org/rsvp/
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Description 
Singletary pea is a legume with winged stems that 
grow from 10 to 40 inches long. Its compound leaves 
have two long, narrow leaflets up to 3 inches long and 
terminate in a branched tendril. The small, pea-like 
flowers are red to bluish. Distinctive pods, 1 to 1.5 
inches long, are covered with hair attached to small, 
raised bumps. Each pod contains four to 10 mottled, 
round seeds. 
 
Habitat 
Historically, singletary pea was planted as a cover crop 
and a cool season forage, often mixed with small 
grains. It has escaped cultivation and is found in north 
central and northeastern Texas. It is common along 
roadsides and in pastures where it has been allowed to 
go to seed. 
 
Toxic Agent 
The vegetation of singletary pea is not toxic and is 
highly nutritious, but the seeds contain toxic amino ac-
ids. Lathyrism, the neurological syndrome most often 
produced by chronic consumption of the seeds, can 
affect all species including humans, but horses are the 
most sensitive. Horses are usually affected by hay con-
taining intact pods with seeds. Bovine cases usually 
result from grazing pastures with many mature plants. 

Name that Plant? Singletary Pea 
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5 Hour Recertification CEU Program 

 
Signs of Livestock Ingestion 
Horses with lathyrism demonstrate these signs: Inco-
ordination of rear legs; Unusual stance with rear legs 
too far forward; Exaggerated stepping of rear legs; 
Paralysis of rear legs. 
Cattle with lathyrism show: Reluctance to stand; Inco-
ordination of rear legs; Inability to rise 
Chronic consumption of seeds of other Lathyrus spe-
cies result in skeletal deformities in growing animals. 
Calves born to cows that 
have consumed seeds of 
singletary pea for several 
months during gestation 
may have crooked legs and 
a curved spine. 

 

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Office of Brazoria, Chambers, Galveston, Jefferson and Waller County 
will be hosting a 5-Hour Pesticide Applicator Recertification Program on February 19, 2020 in Waller 
County. Location is the Hempstead Fire Department, 701 Calvit St., Hempstead, TX 77445 
 
Program registration will begin at 8:30 am with the first presentation scheduled for 9 am and the final 
presentation ending about 3:030 pm. There will be several CEU credits given for Pesticide (pending ap-
proval) TDA: 1–IPM, 1-Laws and Regs, 3-General. 
 
We hope you can join us for this top notch, intensive day of training, specially designed to serve the di-
verse needs of the residents of Southeast Texas.  Lunch will be provided with your registration fee. 
Please RSVP so we have a head count for the meal.  
 
The program is $35 before each deadline. After deadlines and at the door will be $40.  Please make 
checks payable to Waller County Livestock & Forage Committee (WCLF).  To RSVP or if you have 
additional questions, please contact Waller County Extension Office at 979-826-7651.  You can also 
RSVP on our website at https://waller.agrilife.org/rsvp/ for the Waller County program only.  
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        3  5     9   RD. 

 Country place* Market                                                            

                             Open -Air Market / Small community hub 
         9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m 

                                                             
 10x10 Tents 12x12                        Stage            Classic Antique Cars 
                 Vendors                          (Farmers, Food, C rafters, Drinks & Talent)                             

 Let’s Get…Bar-B-Que………Boudin…….… & Dessert            

      Every       Friday & Saturday      

*** Every 1st & 3rd Saturday – Vendors welcome.  
  Farmers & Food Vendors Needed 

  Mom & Pop Businesses  

  Antiques, Vintage, Jewelry Makers, etc….   

  Bring your……………….. Classic Chevy, Ford, Mercedes, etc..  

  Shop To You Drop……………Join Us………………… 

  Entertainment * Karaoke, Talent & Listen To Music 
  Bring Lawn/ Loungers/ chairs 

 

*** Information- Ask: “ 359 Country PlACe * MArket”  
Email:          Rd359countryplacemarket@yahoo.com 

Call:             281-202-9427  

Address:     12699 FM 359 Road -  “ Monaville ” 

Rights:          We Reserve The Right To Refuse Service/s. 

Absolutely: No Alcohol, Drugs, Beverages, Food, Coolers or Weapons Allowed*  

mailto:Email:%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20Rd359countryplacemarket@yahoo.com
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Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 

Service 

Waller County Office & 
Cooperative Extension Program 

846 6th Street  

Hempstead, TX 77445 
 

Phone: 979-826-7651 

Fax: 979-826-7654 

We’re on the web 
http://waller.agrilife.org/ 

Stacie Villarreal 

County Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 

stacie.villarreal@ag.tamu.edu 

Vacant 

County Extension Agent 

Family and Community Health 

Clara Walker 

CEP Extension Agent 

Family and Community Health 

Clara.walker@ag.tamu.edu 

Russell Ford 

CEP Extension Agent 

4-H and Youth Development 

Russell.ford@ag.tamu.edu 

Stedman Douglas 

CEP Extension Agent 

Ag/Natural Resources 

Stedman.douglas@ag.tamu.edu 

Cindy McCorkle 

Assistant Office Manager 

Cindy.mccorkle@ag.tamu.edu 

Debbie Tiner 

Office Manager 

dgtiner@ag.tamu.edu 

Like us on Facebook 
Waller County 

Extension Office 

We have a Soil & Forage Probe that can be rented out 
to take samples.  $50 Deposit which is returned when 

the probe is brought back and not damaged. For more 
information or to check out one of these items please 
call the office.  

Dannah Jeske 

4-H Program Assistant 

Dannah.jeske@ag.tamu.edu 

https://waller.agrilife.org/

